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Science is nothinff but perception.—Plato.
The scholar must be a solitary, morlest and charitahle smil. He must

embraee solitude . . . . that he may hecome acquainted with his thoughts.
—Emerson.

In the li.st of his first faculty wliich Chancellor George T.
Carpenter submitted to the lîoard of Trustees of Drake Uni-
versity on June 28, 1881, was the name of Dr. William S. Bar-
nard for the chair of chemistry and biology.^ He had held the
chair of natural history in Oskiiloosa College under Dr. Car-
penter's presidency for the years 187(i'7S. To Chancellor Car-
penter's great disappointment Dr. Barnard's engagement in somt;
scientifie work for the national government at Washington held
him there until the fall of 1880 when he eame to Des Moines
antl beeame a member of Drake's instructional staff. He was in
his seeond year of scrvieo when deatli suddenly cut off a career
of brilliant prouiisc and rajiiilly spriading fame as a rising
scientist.

Short as was Ilis career in Dr.-ike, Dr. Barnard left a host of
vivid memories in the minds of iiis colleagues and students that
only an effieient teacher, an earnest scientist and a gentleman
and a scholar eould leave. He was a fine exemplar of what a
scientist in tlie best and broadcast sense of the term should he.
He was alert and elear-headed ; constantly searching for the
basie eontrolling facts in his s|>eeial fields of seienee; open-
minded, free from fanaticism and traditional prejiidiee that pre-
vented his candidly canvassing the pros and cons of matters in

^Minutes of Uoiird of Trustees of Dr^kç lJui.>erslty, June 28, 1881.
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dispute; cautious in assertion iind considerate In discuH.sion of
moot points; and always willing to aid otiicr.s, especially hi.s
students, witli Ins stores of knowledge and ri])e judgment, doing
so generously, often to his own deprivation in tiiiic and energy.'''

I
U illiaiii Steliliins Barnard was l)orn un IV-liruyry 28, IS H).

Hi.s partants were then living on what was called the Cutton-
wood Grove Farm ahout tliree. miles from Canton in I'ulton
County, Illinois, about forty miles straight east of Fort Madison,
Iowa. He was the second of five ehildren born to Theodore and
Serena Barnard.

His parents were of New England ancestry with tht; f^duea-
tion;d traditions of tliat .section. The father was h<irti in Troy,
New ^ (irk, hut was deseended from forebears who had settled
in Deertield, .Massachusetts, in |>rerev<ilii(ionary days. His
mother, I,uey Stehliins Barnard, was the daiifihtir of a C'olonel
.l(>s( ph Stebliins whose line traeed baek to one Rowland Stel)-
hjns who fled from I'ranee in 1.594.

Voiing William's .sehooling started in a log sehoolhouse located
a mile or more from his father's farm, half a mile from a road
to whieli he had to trudge anon through mud and snow, wbere
he worked at (iesks made of "rough boards," seated on benehes
of ".split roughly hewn logs with wooden pins for legs" on Hoors
also of hewn logs. The pu|)ils a]ipreiiated the roiigb realities
of life and edueation. In time that sehool was incorporated in
Canton Union High School Distriet in whieh lie eontinned his
secondary education. Family tradition has it that he displayed
the common characteristics of ordinary live hoys, now and tluii
joining with pranksters in "playing tricks on the teaelier" after
the manner of pioneer practici;. His progress was seriously in-
terfered with I)v an attack of tyjihoid fever whieh kept him ont

•SFor till' ptTsniialia ;iri<l iiiin'h at llie «(.'ioiitillc liiiti in llic fiillowiiiir .-íectiiHis
I am e.-ipeciullv ¡ndflitn! tri tlic following mimed pers<ni.-i: I'ruft'.ssDr B;ini(irirs
.son. Williiiiii N. Hiirnnrd. since lUOO professor of hoüt-powpr t'liKiiiocTinft, Col-
lege (if KriíriiieerinK in Cornell University, Itliacii; Dr. BiiriKird's lirotjier. Mr.
Cliarle.-i II. liarnriri). i>f I'rilo Alto. Oilifin'tiiii : lion. Henry C. Wnll;iL'P, Secretary
of .\frriciiltiirv. IH21-21; Dr. I,cl;ind O. Howard, cliier of the I)iire;m of Ento-
motoKV. lNfl7-lll2ti: Dr. Herliert rntniirn :Mid liiw üíí^istiints of tlio Library of
nitiRress. Wasliinifton. D. C. ; Mr. Dtto Kinkel<ley. lilirnrian of Oirnell Univer-
sity. lthnc;i. N. V.: Mr. Ctiarlo.* M. Brown, lihrnriün of lowii S l i t e College.
.Amos. Iowa; Mr. Rd-rar K. Harlan, Ciirator of the HLstortcid Department of
lowu: to Misses Holen IJehtfoot and Ruth I.nnilviril of the Stute Library, and
Miss /\. A. Haxnieior of the Histoiical Department I am especially indebted for
the finding of doturacnts, periolieals and aid in reading copy.
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of school for tlic ni:ijor portion of a year. Attt-ndancf at private
.srliools in tlu; .summer vüivition enabled him to catch up with liis
clii.ssmates. Among his accoinpli.sliiuent.s was proficiency in play-
ing the flute and the guitar.

Near his father's farm w.-i.s an old fort or stockade to whieh
the early settlers fled wlien Inilian ioray.s tiireatened; and among
liis youthful diversions was picking up the arrowheads and flints
and other remnants of primitive life, whieh may have had no
little influence in his later interests in arehaeology. The cultural
level of liis family circle may be inferred from the fact that his
jiarents .sul)serilit'd for and received tin- iA'thjer of Philadt'lphi.'i,
Harpers' Weekiy, liarpcr.s' Mvulhhj. the .Îtltnuic Moiilhlif. and
one of Chicago's daily paper.s.

After two years in the t'a-itun iligli School he indic-ited his
desire to go on with his sehooling in the |)rei):iratory school of
the University of Michigan. His parents promptly eoneiirred
and suh.stantially furthered his plan.s. In the fall of 1 8(î7 young
Barnard and a classmate journeyed to Ann Arbor and regis-
tered in the College of Liberal Arts of the University of Michi-
gan. There are no memoranda of his expt rienees at Ann Arbor,
save that in his home circle there is a tradition that he with
others refused to join one of the "self-seleeted" aristocratic
groups then as now called "fratcrnitit s," and stood out ratlur
conspicuously ¡is an "indt'jM iident.""

n
At the end of his Hrst year at the University of Michigan

young Barnard deeided to enter the newly established Cornell
University at Itliaca, New York. What precisely caused Iiim to
leave Ann Arbor and attracted him to the newly established
institution on Lake Cayuga cannot be stated with assurance ; but
•we may presume that it was in |ïart the distinction of its new
president, Dr. Andrew 1). White, who had aehicved fame as
j)rofes.sor of history at the University of Miehigan ( lSST-fll),
and in ¡»art the tniphasis upon the physi<'al or "natural" sciences
--biology and botany, geology and zoology—in tlie first pro-
ncmneements of ('ornell. In view of his subsequent career we
may be fairly certain that it was the presence of sueli men a.s

-IMr. Cimrles H. Hnriianl in viirious letters (MS) to F. I. Ilerriott, letters
dated ut l'aio Alto, California.
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Professors Louis Agassiz, Charles F. Hartt, James Law, and
li. G. Wilder on the teaehing staff that influeneed him in his
decision to enter Cornell University. But there were other stars
that lured him towards Lake Cayuga. Mr. George William Cur-
tis, the author of The Lotus ICaters, Professor James Russell
Lowell of Harvard, Theodore W. Dwight of Columbia, and
Bayard Taylor were announced as among the visiting lecturers;
and fiirtJier, President WJiite had seetired one of Oxford Uni-
versity's brilliant douH, Goldwin Smith, as professor of English
history. Who would not be attracted by such a galaxy !"•

William S. lîarnard entered Cornell University when the
dreams and plans of Ezra C;ornell and President White for what
was then deemed by the learned bigwigs a dubious experiment
in "higlier" education were in process of realization.^ They
undertook to assure the general publie not only liberal studies
in the humanities, in the elassies, literature and philosophy, but
also discipline in the basic physical sciences and training in the
"praetical" arts—in agricnlture, architecture and chemistry; in
engineering, civil, electrical and mechaiiieal; in hortieulture as
well as in law and medicine." Young Barnard was there when
the plans of Frederick Law Olmstead for the arcfiiteetural ar-
rangements were being achieved in the erection of dormitories;
of Morrill, McGraw, Sibley and White halls, and wben men of
wealth were coming forward with generous gifts for the endow-
ment of ehairs, lahoratorir.s and libraries.' It was a time of
glorious awakening and illumination for Iiim and his fellow
eollegians.

We Iiave no memorabilia of Barnard's personal experiences
in his undergraduate days at Cornell. Whether by natural at-
traction he became interested in the "natural" sciences—botany,
biology, geology and zoology—^or whetlier class work and lec-
tures under Professors Hartt and Wilder, both students under
Agassiz, first fascinated Jiim, we cannot say. But certain It is
tbat he soon attracted tbe favorable attention of tbose two dis-
tinguished members of Cornell's faculty, witli one notable result
for the young man from Canton, Illinois.

. ' i^ ' P- ^ " " E""e l" i" Crnicernini/ Cornell gives a list of Cornell's Hrst faculty
lvith pictures of mo.st of them, oppo.site p . 17fl.

^President líHol of Harvard prodioted failure. See his article In the Atlanlic
Mo»l/,l,j. Vol. AXIII. p. 21.1. Cited in Von El-eiii. up. cit.. p, ITH.

;^\l. I. Hewett: Crnetl Vmi-trsitt/—A liistory. Vol. 1, Cli. XX.
• ibid.. Vol. 1, pp. 30.1-0.
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Professor Hartt had aeeompanied Agassiz to Brazil in the
noted Thayer expedition of 1865-66. In 1870 Professor Hartt
was asked to .superintend the Morgan expedition to the same
eountry, one purpose of whieh was to gather data to eontirm or
disprove Agassiz' tlicory of the effects of glaeial drift in the
Amazon basin. Among the teehnieal assistants lie asked to ae-
rompany him wa.s young Barnard. Evidently his ability, alert
intflligenee and industry had attracted more than a easual tlit-
ting interest on the [jart of his instruetors at Cornell or sueh an
invitation would not have been tendered one so young.

I l l
\A'hat general or particular tasks were assigned young Baruard

in the forepart of the expedition, whether to nottr and study the
botanical or the geological, the zoological or the arehaeologieal
phenomena of the laterals of the Amazon River, is not (piite
eertain. In Oetober, however. Professor Hartt directed him to
explore and to report upon the arehaeologieal remains in and
about Lake Arary on the island of Marago, the lower major
island at the mouth of the Amazon River. His "Notes," kept in
the fashion of a diary or journal, written in pencil on yellow
sheets of ordinary note size, give us much miseellaneous data,
and more or less descriptive and anecdotal data of his experi-
ences and observations. They were jotted down at various hours
of the day. He had evidently familiarized himself with Portu-
guese and Spanish, for loeal linguistie deserijitives intermingle
eonstantly with scientille terms for animals, fruit.s, plants and
trees.^

The Note.t open Oetober 11, 1870, with the entry, "Derby and
Wilmot" left this noon for ]\Ioronao. 1 start this evening for
Lake Arary on the Island Marago. Professor Hartt and Rl-
dredge return to Amazonas." The next morning at 8 o'eloek his
boat entered tlie river Arary. After ]Kissing an island, whenee

»Notes (MS), hy W. S. Bariianl. iiiiidc wliile in Brazil. 1M70. Tlie lUiinustript

* ^ ^ ' ' uèrhy anil Wilmot were flussm:ites of Ur. Harmird of tlie e!ns,i of

•dyian us—
HUtory. Vol. XI, p. 127).
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they had obtained a good canoe, he makes the following entries
wliich show that he had an eye for all speeies of life:

After tbem two young Negro women came out in a canoe. Tliey
(ippeared as ¡ntell¡(ft;,,t as any women I bave ever seen. One bad fea-
tures as fine as most any wliite lady I bave ever seen & eyes exceed-
ingly bewitebing. They bad bair, however, whieb stood out nearly
straight about 6 inehes long. They appeared very neat and rowed tli'e
canoe very gracefully Their hair showed that tbey were of a cross
hetween tbe Indian and Negro "lo

Twiee he escaped catastrophe hy narrow margins. Once a
huge alligator stiddenly appeared in midstream and dashed fe-
rociously towards his canoe. His Indian guide, who was sup-
posed to have lii.s rifle eonstantly within his (Barnard's) reach,
•was not within range; hut a lucky shot from his revolver in the
creature's eye stopped his onslaught/' Again he and his Indian
guides found themselves in sore straits when a drove of wild
hogs routed their dogs who retreated to their masters for pro-
tection, and the latter had to climb trees to eseape a horrible
fate. Barnard apparently hud to hang at arm's lengtii from a
limb of his tree, and was very near the point of exhaustion wlien
the Iiogs departed.^^

On Oetober 2'2 at 12:55 p. M. he entered the mouth of Lake
Arary and eame to the Island of Pacova on whieh was the an-
cient cemetery of the Indians—the exploration of whieh was the
objective of his particular journey—located near the west shore
slightly above tlie middle line of the lake. The burial grounds
had been built up by the Indians between four and eight feet
above the .shore line to safeguard the burial mounds against the
surge of spring or fall floods.'^ He found the shore littered with
broken pottery which he says was "very nicely ornamented or
figured with signs.'"'

His most interesting and puzzling find was the discovery of
burial urns containing the bodies (or skeletons) of the dead in
a sitting posture, the arms clasped about the knees and the head
forward resting on tlie knees. The openings and tbe neck.s of
the burial pots were too small to allow the body to be inserted
or pushed in, yet he so found them. Among various explanations

s, p. 131.

, pp. a.'io-.'io,
pp. 217-18.
p. IBS.
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lie suggests that the urns were made after dt-ath, built u)) or

moulded alimit the hody.^' Among lii.s comments on the pottery

and carthi'iiwarc J take t}ie following:

The executimi, shown in the general form and in the ditiiil of tiie
ornanientiilion of their earlheiiware, indicates a coiisiiliTaiily advanccil
artistic taste «rid appréciation; iiiso thiit eertain oius must have hft-ii
specialists in the manufacture of the vases. 'J'his, with tiie Inrfie number
of pots in each cemetery iind the numher of different kinds of fruit trees
grown on the cemeteries which I visited, make me [conclude] that these
people ciiltivatPtl ¡liants to some extent. I think that these ceincteries
marked permanent camps or small villages.^"

There were otiitr thinjrs besides plants and trees, animals and
pottery of whieh his journal makes note. We «re given hrief
glimpses of the eliaraeter of tlie government and of tin- inhühi-
tants of the island.

Tills i.slatid of Marar/o is a irovcriiment I'arijffi. AU the inhaliihmts—
Donons and ail—are slaves of the goveriiini'iit and go at its <»rders or
tile governor. Slavery here is po.s.siilile only a.s ii governmental institu-
tion. Soldiers are necessary chiefly to enforce «lavery. Without slavery
all the Fayendtis would go down and Sufiar &, the produce of lahor
could not be obtained. Cattle could not be raised on the campus, hut
would all go wild, and none would go to market, but like the ih-i-r would
be taken oceasionally and eaten liy tbe inhabitants near their haunts.
This is heeause the people are lazy, and do not care to work for monev.
The country is no rich they ean live without money, or with very little.^'

His Notes are erowded with interesting miscellaneous data
rel.iting to the flora and fauna of the regions he passed or visited,
and with pencil sketches of birds and topography and particular
sites that we might stoj) to consider. He had an eye which wa.s
at onee microscopic and telescopic in discernment and eom])re-
hension; and his alert mind saw significance in the minutia of
geological drifts or strata, in the myriad varieties of fauna and
flora and in the archaeological remain.s. lîiit suffice it to say that
he returned to Professor Hartt with a considerable collection of
valuable specimens that formed the substance of learned artieles
by Professor Hartt who pulilicly gave credit to his young as-
sistant.̂ *"

i-'iöirf.. p. 21Ö.
i"/íjt(í.. H niemoninciiuii ur nute iii.sertcd lieiwei-n nüges 2Hl ¡mil •"[-
^'lliid.. pp. 2ai-22.
isr/ie AniPrit-nri Nriliiratist, Vol. V. p. 2(il). Spi'i'iiiicns of i.lols, burial Jar,'*

iiiui onvimental pottery (lathered by youn« Barnarfi nr« repmiltii-erl pîctoriiilly
in Professor Harlt's artk-le on 'The Ancient Indian Pottery of M;irajo Brazil "
piiblishetl iD the July, 1871, Issue of The Aiwriam NattiralM, Ibid., pp. 239-71,
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In his preliminary report on the Morgan expedition. Professor

Har t t says :

Mr. Barnard did some good work. On Ins return he gave himself up
to natural hi.story. If to iliseover a new carboniferous fauna wili repay
n jouriKry to Brazil, of how much greater iiiipnrtance is the discovpry
of Ii new naturalist? Had the expedition product'il no other results than
to have added four new names to seience, I should consider the time
and money well spent.'-'

From the eontext it seems clear tliat W. S. Barnard was the one
to whom the flattering referenee is made.

IV

Mr. Barnard completed hi.s undergraduate eourse at Cornell
in 1871. His ambition rind energy were displayed hy his de-
parture that fall for Germany, where for two years he pursued
lectures and studies in natural iiistory at the universities of
Uerlln, Bonn, Jena, Leipsig and Munieh, with some studies in
l-ranee and Italy. His important studies were under Karl Gegen-
baur and Rudolph Leuekhart, both of Leipsiz, and Ernst
Haeckel of Jena. His thesis was a study prepared under the
supervision of and submitted to the celebrated Haeekel at Jena,
whenee he obtained Jiis doetorate on February 15 in 1873. His
thesis was entitled Beitrage zur MyoJogie des Simia saii/rus
(Orangutan) besonders über die Morphologie der Be'mmiiscu-
lainr, (Contributions to the myology of Simia satyrus (Orang-
utan) and especially the morphology of the limb museulatur).""
Professor Haeekel spoke of his work in high terms, asserting
that Iiis .studies exhibited "the highest degree of excellenee.""^
Barnard was one of two out of forty-one of his elass of '71 who
obtained thi-ir doetorates abroad.

Dr. Jîarmird returned to Cornell. He was a leeturer on Jiis-
tology and Protozoa for the year 1873-74. In the summer of
1871- he was one of the lecturers in the Anderson Sehool at
Penikeese, on Buzzards Bay in Massaehusetts, the famous first
summer sehool eonducted under the patronage of Agassiz. Dur-
ing 1874-75 he was professor of natural scienee in Mississippi

vjpreliviimtr!) Jievrt of the ¡loryan Exiteditiini to lirnzil. Vol. 1. p. 3.
^I'Dr. Luc-kmini. director of the University Lll)niry of Jenii, Geriiiany. to

I'rofcssor .\fi(>lTn¿inn of Stiinsoii Hall. Cornell Univeraity. (MS) letter ipliotu-
static fopy) (luted lit Jena December, 193.5.

:iiUuotetl ill The Atiierican Natarutist. Vol. XXI, p. 113Ö, üecember, Ilia7,
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Agricultural College. In tbe summer of 1875 he was lecturer on
zoology at the Illinois State Summer Sehools at Normal and
Peoria, and the next year be was professor of natural seience
at the Wisconsin State Normal School."''

On July 7, 1871, Dr. Barnard married Mary Nichols, daughter
of a dentist of Boston, Massachusetts, a sister of Mrs. B. G.
Wilder of Ithaca.

In the summer of 1876 President (Jeorge T. Carpenter of
Oskaloosa College at Oskaloosa, Iowa, asked him to be professor
of natural seienee at tbat institution, whicb position he held until
tbe summer of 1878. Tbat summer be went south to carry on
studies of the eotton worm for tbe Bureau of Entomology at
Washington. During the winter of 187Í) he continued some of
the investigations started in the previous summer. Meantime, on
aecount of polities or otber eomplications Dr. Riley, who bad
asked Dr. Barnard to make the investigations, resigned and Pro-
fessor Comstock of Cornell was asked to take over tbe work;
and Dr. Barnard came hack to Cornell as assistant professor of
entomology and lecturer on tbe zoology of invertibrates, wliieh
positions he beld until 1881.

Ad interim, in 1878, according to The Ten Year Book, 1888,
of Cornell University, Dr. liarnard was appointed the "zoolo-
gist" on the technical staff of the "Woodruff Scientific Expedi-
tion," sponsorciJ and financed by Mr. James C. M'oodruff, of
wbich Professor H. G. Wilder of Cornell was to be tlie chief in
charge. That undertaking was a rather ambitious project—a
l)rototype of tbe modern "floating university" of recent years.
A ship, the Ontario, capable of carrying four hundred students
in addition to the tecbnical staff and the ship's ofBeers and crew,
was chartered; and plan.s were made for sailing down the east-
ern coast of Mexico, Central and South America, thenee up tbe
west coast, tbenee to Hawaii, to Japan and China, tbence
through the islands of the Indian Archipelago and around Africa,
stopping at notable points to get acquainted witb the geology,
animal and plant life, the archaeology, anthropology, ethnologv
and social life of the inhabitants of eaeb country visited. Pre-
cisely what part Dr. Barnard had in tbe expedition and bow
long he was actually with it is not quite clear, for the financial

Ten Year Book of iuss oí Cornell liniversity. jjp.
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sponsor died in June of 1879 and the general program could not

he realized."^

The esteem in whieh Dr. Barnard was lield by the authorities

of Cornell University may be inferred from the following ex-

cerpts respecting him taken from Profes.sor W. I. Hewi-tfs

Uifilorif of Cornell University, published in 190i :

Although the department [of comparative anatomy] possessed the
only compound mieroseope in the university, no advaneed work was
done with it, or systematic instruction offered in its use, until 1873. In
that year Dr. W. S. Barnard of the class of 1871 returned from Ger-
miiuy after ii course under Gegenhaur, I.euckhart, Haeckel and others.
Durin^i till' two foUowinjr years he liid mueh orifihiiil work a.s u frruiluate
fitiiileiit ill lilstiilofry. and ¡u the .study of l*rot<w.im.-'

During Ilis | Profe.ssiir Ciimstoek's | ab.seiiee, tin- work of tlii.-. depart-
ment |entomol(i)iy| wa.s cjirried on by Assishint Professur Willhim Steli-
biiis ltarnard During Y>T. liarniird's administration <if the depart-
ment lie iimde important contributions to our Jtnowledjfe of the liahits
of eertain inseets. The most notable of these was his account of the
habits of tlie j>ear i)sylla, which was published in the proceedings of the
Americiin Assitciation for tlie Adviineeineiit of Science for 1879. In
this piiprr tie ]>ointed out the serious nature of tills pest, whieh ten
Vfjirs later dciitroyed inaiiy of tlie pejir orcliîirds of tliis stale, and was
tlie subject of an exhaustive inve.stigiitioii coiidueted liy tlii.s department
in lHill iind lHu'i.-';"'

V

Dr. llariiard s studies of inseet life, (Specially in relation to

its connection with agriculture and horticulture, attracted the

attention of Dr. C. V. Riley, then widely known for his work

as state entomologist of Missouri, and as editor of The American

Enioinolor/ist. Some of the results of his observations and

studies appeared in various publications as follows:

"New Khi/opods," in tlie American Quarterhj Microscopifol J<mnt(il
for January, 1W7!) (one plate) .

"Some Interesting Insect H;it)Íts ;ind Tlieir Development," in the
Procefídhiifs of tbe ..Ínterirrm AssiirmtUin for the Advanretneiit of iSVi-
ence, 1S7», Vol. X X V I I l , ¡ip. 472-7S (niie ])].ite).

•^-•^Unfntilit' Aiiit-rieini for Sfiitcmbor s ;iiiil i'l. 1M77. ¡IIKI .rune L*U, IS7H. Ill ii
letter tu Professor William N. Hiirtianl. dated :it itiiauii, New York. .April -¿'i.
niHiI Professor S. H. (¡use siiys of the failure of tlie WiiodriKT Kxpoilitioii.

' tlic iritjulrv foli tlinnisl'- It wan not wholly l)ec:iuse Mr. Wiioilriiff dieil.
lie diefl partly Iiecau.se of tlii' failure of .securing eiiougli paying .ituiU'iit«. Y"u
nee it wa.s to he a sort of travelintr colK'se, not a mere collectiiiK ami Hcii'iitittc
vxpeiiitiou Only a few slmicnts euulil l»e iiiiiuced lo iiive.s-t eiioufrli time ami
iiHiiiey, ami lioin-e the wliole tliiiiK fell tlirouftli. und Mr. Wimdnilf's keen «iis-
uppolnlment was nt lea.st a i-oiitrlbnting factor in his deJJtli."

24Hewett. (ip. HI., Vol. II, pp. 21)5-0.
•¿'•Ibid., pp- Iö8-fl7.
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"Tlic iind itlight Insect," ihhl., jip. 47S-N(i (om- jiliiU-) : \'i'l
| .p. •233-12.

"Protoplasmic Dyiitunk'S," in tiic Ampriran Natiindint, A|)rÍI, lHHll.
"The Army Worm," in the N. Y. Jourmtl published at Itiiaca, July

9, 1880.
"lïiUTiuiitrix Coeoons,'' in The Americtni Entonu>lo(jist, Vol. I l l , N.

S. Voi. I, p . 76 (March, 1880).
"European Tussocii Moth," ibUL, p. 77.
"Campodea Fragili.'i Meinert," f'xV/., }>. 19!) (Augiisl, IHKI).
"Parasitic Rove Beetle; Aleochara anihomyisc Sprugue," ibid., pp.

199-200.
"Entoiiiolopioal Legi.siation," ibid., p . 222 (September, 1H80).
"Parthenogenesis in Orgyia Antiqua," ibid., p. 227.
"Dominican Case Bearer," ibid, ( i i lustrated).

Several of tlie titles listed above were in the íDrin of letters
to the editor of tlit̂  Kntomoloijlst. If sp.-iee limits iierinitted it
would be instructive to summarize Dr. Barnard'.s observations
and suggestions on some of tJu- .subjeets dealt with. Partheno-
genesis, or asexual reproduction in inseet life was ÍÍ matter of
lively interest to biologists in the seventies and eighties. He
found the eggs of the tussoek motii within the eoeoons on the
willow trees and asks, "'Must we eonelude from this that there,
are no males to this generation, and that wingless females are
parthenogrnetie ? To me it seems so."'"*' The subject attracted
him espeeially in 1880. He had fifty specimens under close ob-
servation between January and August." He watched the nature
and proceedings of the parasitie rove bettle and eoneluded that
it was "the be.st enemy against the fly whieh has ruined so many
erops here [Ithaea]."^^

In view of the extraordinary puhlie interest today in the i>ro-
motion of agriculture by legislative aets and governuiental super-
vision thereof, especially in the prevention or destruction of
inseet pests that menace erops and orchard.s, his jwinted and
urgent suggestions in his artiele on "Entomologieal Legislation"
are interesting. He urges:

. . . . a set of iaw for ail states. Tliev would be as beneficial and aS
easiiy enforced a.s the game laws Only by sonic such arraiifcenient
can farmers he coiiipelicd to co-operate fur their own interests and
successfully combat the thieves which are robhing tbem of their produce.

S T A c Ameriran Entornol0{/i8t, V u l . I l l ( n . a. V o l . I J , p . 77, cu l . 2.
'i~Ibid., p. 237.

nd., p . 300.
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. . . . Who will he the lirst to move in this project and see its exe-
cution?^"

We shall have occasion to note other pithy suggestions of Dr.
Barnard urging public action to protect the cotton industry of
the South against the insect pests which menaced its basic
sources.

During the .seventies the biologists were rapidly awakening to
the enormous influence of micro-organisms in the weal or woe of
mankind, Louis Pasteur's researches and discoveries opening up
va.st and various \istas in what we may call invisiJile nature
known chicHy through the microscope. Dr. Jiarnard clearly in-
dicated his appreciation of this important field in an artiele in
7'he Popular Science Morithli/ for October of 1879 under the
caption, "Micro-organisms and Their Effects in Nature."

What is too small to be seen, people are generally apt to regard with
contempt iir iruuffereiit'e, as of no practit'iil consiqiionee. Tliis is one
of tlie {rros.scst of popular errors. There is not only a profound scien-
tific interest in the realm of microscopic life, which is every day hecom-
ing deeper as its organisms are viewed from the standpoint of evolu-
tion, but they have a significanee in the economy of nature, a usefulness
to man, and a value in the industrial arts, of which hut a few glimpses
have as yet been ixjpularly obtained. To the in<iuiry: Of what services
arc those swarms of infinitesimal ohjects whicli are revealed «niy through
tbe microseoite? Do they .subserve any other purpiise tliitii Ut amuse
infatujitetl mieroscopists? The reply is that their opérations in nature
are on a granil and imposing scale, and that their hiHuence on man and
other organisms, as well as on the air, the water, and the solid earth,
is nothing less tban enormous. Althougb we do not see tbese infinitesi-
mal creatures at work, their proceedings are none the less real; and
though thf'ir operation.^ are infinlteslmiil, tbe aggregate results are vast
and in the highest degrees important. It may be shown: (1) That, as
food, they feed a greater numher of heings tban ¡my otber kind of
organisms; (2) That, as scavenger», they eat more refuse tiian any
other group nf organisms. (3) Tbat despite tbeir minuteness, their
fonstil remain» are mueb greater in hulk and of far more consequence
than those of large quadrupeds and serpent-like monsters, such as the
mastodon, megatherUtm, plcfiosaitrus. irhtht/o.iaiiriis, etc. (4) That, as
bnilders, they have produced immense structures, whicii far surpass hi
siKe all tbe coli)ssal works of num. The evidenee of these .statements
will he i)resently given, hut meantime it may Í)e remarked tbat such
grand results redeem the study of microscopical objects from tbat ¡letti-
ness whieh is often imputed to it.'̂ "

p. 222.222.
Science Monthly. Vol. XV, pp. lU-65.
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Dr. Barnard found himself in a distinguished eompany in that
issue of Popular Science Monthly—three notable British writers
and one Ameriean. He was preeeded by Professor G. J. AUman,
]>resident of the British Association for the Advaneement of
Seienee, on "Protoplasm and Life," and Professor Alexander
Bain of the University of Aberdeen on "John Stuart Mil!." He
was followed hy George J. Romanes on "The .Seienee and Phi-
losophy of Recreation," anil Major ,T. W. Powell, head of the
Bureau of Ethnology at Wa,shington, on "Mythologieal Phi-
losophy."

VI

In 1881 Dr. Riley was reappointed eliief of the Bureau of
Entomology at Washington, and Professor Comstoek returned
to Cornell University. Dr. Barnard was ealled to Washington
and made assistant entomologist of the bureau and for the next
five years served in that eapacity. It was this engagement which
interfered with his eoming to Drake University in 188L

Dr. Barnard was immediately assigned again to an investiga-
tion of the eottom M'orm that was then menaeing the eotton in-
dustry of the South, the damage being estimated at ífí 15,000,000
annually. He eontintied his studies in this field begun in the
summer of 1878. He was sent to Seliiia, the eounty seat of
Dallas County, Alabama, in the heart of the eott<m belt. In due
eourse he eonduetcd Iiis researches in (iiorgia, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi and Arkansas. His work tovercd three general divisions:
(1) Experiments with inseetieides and various eorrective and
preventive measures. (2) The eonstruetion of meehanisms or
devices for effeetíve U8e on a large scale of tbe inseetieides. (3)
Observation of the nature, speeies and activities of the insects
affeeting the cotton plants. In each division of his work he
achieved results that were more than ordinary.

Addressing the delegates to the Cotton Convention in session
at Atlanta on November 4, 1881, Dr. Riley made speciHe men-
tion of Dr. Barnard's work in eonnection with the serious dangers
to life and health whieh be encountered in the proseeution of
bis intimate studies of tbe eotton worm. Referring to the most
important and interesting seetions of tbe cotton belt for study
he said tbat they were:
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. . . . iimst iri.iliiriiius a n d uiilifffllliy [hoiviutjc of the lueiiucc of yt-llow

fevcr| Few of my agents have escaped sicknes.>i after a summer's
work ill tlip field. Professor W. H. Barnard, who ¡s here with me now
iu t'hargf of the machinery ou exhibition bcueath this hall, aud to whose
jitrseverance and ingenuity we owe viirious important meehiinicHl con-
trivances, was so .seriou.sly ill at Srlnia last fall that I at once almost
<leNpaircd of fit'ttinp Iimi hack safe to his home ¡n tlie North. 1 mention
these facts because the .synojisis of results which I shall now endeavor
to present to you will onnvey no adequate idea of the time and labor
involved in getting at the truths which once obtained appear simple
enough. "What is missed is mystery; what is hit is history,"^!

If the cotton industry was to he saved from the serious losses,
if not its destruction, tlireatened by the cotton worm, two oh-
jectives had to be achieved: ( I ) An insecticide had to be dis-
covered or hit upon whic-Ji would be effeetive, eheap and easily
applied; one, too, wiiich would not kill or injure the soil or the
cotton plant, its roots, leaves, b]os.som or boll, or the fibre or
lint. (:i) An invention of a device or mechanism, eheap and
|)racticable wherewith the insecticide could be eitJier injected
into the soil abont the roots or sprayed upon the eotton plant,
its stock, leave.s, flower and boll. If the device wa.s to be effec-
tive, tlie primary and exacting problem in the latter ease was
that the insecticide ninst be ejected upward from either the
ground or underneath the plant so as to hit the underside of the
leaves and boll whereon the worms clustered. Otherwise, much,
if not most of the spraying would be futile.

The history of the efforts or experiments to secure a feasible
insecticide i.s a long history mnch mixed with controversy into
which it is not neeessary to enter, even if space permitted. Dr.
Barnard, however, holds more than "honorable mention" in its
pages. In a paper read before the Soeiety for tbe Promotion
of Agricultural Science in Wasliington, D. C , August 17, 1891,
Dr. Riley, summarizing the history of the experiments up to
that date of "The Kerosene Emulsion," states, "The late Dr.
W. S. Barnard first suggested the use of milk."'̂ " Dr. Leland O.
Howard was an associate of Dr. Barnard in the bureau from
1878 until I88<>, continuing aa assistant entomologist until 1891'
when he was made chief, which position he held until 1927. He

•'•iJtepori of CommisHiimer of AgriruiUirc ftrr lii^lAHHt, p. 1.14.
32C. V. Ritey: "The Kerosene Emulsion—Its Origin, Niitiire and liicreiiainff

Usefulness," in tbe Proceedinus of the Socùtty for the Promotion of Agricultural
Science, p. 83.
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writes that Dr. Barnard was "the first inventor nf the kero.sine-
milk emulsion to enahle the dilution n!' kero.senf with water as
an inseetieide.""'

Dr. Barnard's name is intimately conneeted witli the invention
of wliat is ealled the "cyelone nozzle" for spraying the under-
side of eotton plants. In the Fourth Report of the Entomologieal
Commission for 1885 he eontrihuted Ü21 pages with 01 plates,
mo.st of whieh he either drew or sketehed himself or had done
un(ier his supervision. Dr. Rilt;y, chief of the eommi.ssion, refers
to his work as follows :

Experience had shown that a professional engineer was not best fitted
for lite work, and we were finally fortnnate in securiiifr. in the summer
of ISH;), the serviees of Dr. Barnard, win», in addition tii hi.s knowledfie
of iiatnrîd history, possesses ineehanieal iiifreniiity of a hifrh order.
After giving some time to general observiiliüns in Mississippi and Ala-
bam» in the summer of 1880, he Wfis called to Sclma the hitter })art of
August, and ebarjied with mcehanieal work. It was there and early in
September tbat tbe cyetone nozzle orifçinated in our endeavors to con-
trive simiethinfr that would tlirow a spray from tbe ground up. The
question was diseussed hetween us as to whether water forced tiingen-
tially into a fliittenod di.-e would rotate und issue from un outlet in a
strjiight cir in a spreadinp: Jrt. Dr. Barnard took the latter view, and a
dise, improvised by nieüiis of two wateh crystals, su as to permit the
motion of tbe li(|ui(l tu be seen, proved tbat be was eorreet. The size
and form finally adopted is the result of numheriess subsequent ex])erl-
uients covering a period of nearly two years.

While we bave always bad a number of original ideas to earry nut
and our direction of thi.s work ha.s been active, yet Dr. BüriiHrds assist-
atiee was fertile friim the first, and there is so much th;it luis resulted
therefrom th;it tbe prepiiration of the.se chapter.s WHS finally as.slgned
to hhii, and be deserves iinich of the credit that attaches to

In the Catalogue of the K.rhihits of Economic Entomology at
the World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial Kxjjosition at New
Orleans, lííSt-85, published hy the Bureau of Entomology, Dr.
Barnard is the only one mentioned in the letter of transmittal
in eonnection with the section of "Inseetieide Maehinery and
Contrivanees for Destroying Inscets," as follows:

. . . . and it will be noted tbat a large proportion of tlie more useful
eontriviitices «re sucb HS have hei-n tlesifincd and jiertVcted in tbe work
of tlic Bureau or of tbe U. S. Entomological Commission during the past

Leiand O. Howard to F. I. Herriott. (MS) letter dated at Wasîiingtoii,
D. C. March 2fi. 103.'!.

•'•4C. V. KMey in the introduction to W. S. Hdrniird's Hi'.port of Muchincry
and Devices for the Destruction of thv Cotton Worm, (author's eiíitiou) p. Iv.
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fmir ycfirs, and chiefly by tiie nui of Dr. W. S. i îarnard, wiio h;is had
charge of this part of my work.-'^

Dr. Barnard applied for patent rights for his emulsion and
for his cyelone nozzle spray in May, 1882. Sundry anteee<ient
,iiid <ollateral elnims, however, delayed the is.suanee of the pat-
ents which were finally granted in April, I8!)7, almost ten years
after his death. The most botliersome eounterelaims were those
of Dr. Riley who insisted that he be aecorded one half interest
in them, or the bureau of which he was chief.'" The commis-
sioner of patents declared, however, that tlie evidenee showed
that "Iîarnard í)riginated the basic idea of the improvement in
question."" Mr. í,odeman in his volume, Sprai/iiifi Plants
(1896), not only eredits Barnard with originating the nozzle
spray, but states that he was "unfortunate" in that others had
tlieir names attaehed to the invention "whieh is without doubt
the most important of the many hearing on the subjeet of spray-
ing."''* Dr. Howard informs me that it was taken up by "certain
manufaetnrers and came into use very extensively in France in
the early work against Phylloxera and was made very exten-
sively by Victor Mermorel and beeame known over tbere as the
"Mrrmorel nozzle."'"'

VII
Iieealling liis associate in the bureau nearly half a eentury

after. Dr. Howard says of Dr. Barnard that he "was a good,
broadly ediieated biologist . . . . and a good investigator."^" All
accounts concur that he was an alert observer, keen in his dis-
cernment, indefatigable in his researches, widely read in the
literature of his subjeet, and quick to sense tbe basic signifi-
cance and interrelations in the mazes of minutia which his in-
vestigations eom|)reliended. Various instructive exhibits of bis
work in tlie eotton fields miglit be ofíered. One will suffice and
because it affords a good illustration of bis close observations
and of his concise, lucid style of exposition and habits of induc-
tion froTn his data, I venture to quote at considerable lengtii

'•t^CalnlO!/ of llie Exkihit of Ecimomii; Etitontotogy at the H'orld'it Industrial
and CtitloH Ce-nte»niril Ej-posiiio-n, Nevj Ortetnm. 18S.1-M5. p. t.

»iW. N. Uarnard to F. I. Herriott, (MS) letter dated at Itliaca, New York,
February 27. Iö3ö.

:-iîOiioted in E. D. Lodeman, The Spraying of Planta UBOH). P- 202.
"^Lodeniiin, op. fit., p. 203.
•'iy(low;ird, op. ctt.
i"Hi>ward, ibid.
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from an article on "The Cotton Worm" which lie contributed to
a i)ublication in Philadelphia in March, 1882:

The eotl<m worm is now assuming a very conspieuous part in connec-
tiun with tbe great staple industry of the Soutli, and a mucb wider
interest will he arou.sed hy the reseurelies and experiments . . . . to
discover tbe life history and method.s of opposing the ravages of this
little creature, which appears in myriads to devour the foliage from the
growing erop Indeed the eotton worm sbouhl now occupy a fore-
mo.st rank with our leading insect rogues, its mistbief heing not ex-
ceeded by tbe miiraiidings of the CoUirado potato heetles, tbe Western
locusts and the wheat flies of the North.

Tlie presentation of üome of the fiicts suggested by my work in tbis
undertaking may prove of interest to many readers.

But let us first get aequainted with its different appeaninces and
habits in the successive forms or stages of development whieli it as-
sumes. Tbese are partly illustrated in our sketcb. Tbe foliage of tbe
plant has already beeome ragged with tbe notches nnd holes eaten by
tbe worms, wbieb are generally not noticed until the sad condition of
the plants exhibits their work On examining carefully we find
that tbe larger worms, which are one and one-half inches long or more,
and somewhat like cutworms, have tbe three pairs of front legs and the
four bindmost pairs of legs like those of other caterpillars, but the two
foremost hind legs are .so much shorter that tbey cannot be u.scd and
are wortbless, rudimentary appendages. Looking ahout we shall find
that to some extent the larger worms venture to expose tiiemseives on
the upper surfaces, hut they are very shy and always on tbe alert for
danger. The slightest disturbance causes t!ie worm to swing tbe fore
half of its body from side to side in a vibratory manner, and if more
severely alarmed it hurls itself headlong from the plant in such a sudden
wriggling and spasmodic way as almost to startle a person and make
it not an easy matter to observe tbe dire<;tion in wbieh the creature
disappeared; but upon looking bpneatb be will he found somewhere on
the ground hastily creeping toward tbe plant. These wiNl aetions .seem
as thougb a kind of crazincss and frenzy IUKÍ seized upon it; hut all
bave meaning and purpose for its well heing und are founded in its
organization and instlnet. The jar which eauses it to hurl itself away
hi a confusing manner must be as heavy as tbat from a bird aligbting
on the plant in search for worms. In a state of nature that instinctive
behavior lias been probably acquired its the only possible method uf
escape from its enemies among tbe birds, many of whicli are exceedingly
f(in<l of sucb delicate morsels as these delicious, juiey eaterpillars. The
hiiickbirds especially sometimes appear in large numbers nnd make
great havoc among them. The indictation Ihfit a fatal catastrophe is at
band is instantly acted upon hy the worm, whicb has such imperfect
eyes that it cannot distinguinb forms, but only the difference between
light and darkness, and hence does not knyw a man from a bird.
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Hill \vliy Ilir ni|ii(l vibrntury swiiifiiii),' of llio J'ront Iiiilf nf iK liixiy
whieli )ip|ic'iir.s iipuii flw .slifilitost flisturlianrei' ATI CXPIHIIHUMII WÍIS
furcpd upon me one liot day in August as I .sat aniini^' tlif cotton ])lîiiits
in southern Arkansas, wateliinji these and other insects there at wtirk
in iireat iibiinditncc. Amonp the otlier insects it has miiny enemies,
seekiii;: it.s dfstrtictiim. Knr exainple, the liirge red wasp, ragle-likc,
wimld seÎKt! the uunn aiul fly nPF iK-iirinfí ¡t away to devour it bodily;
t!ic (iTits would poll net- upon it teitriiifr Üke a park of Iiloodtliirsity
•w()lve.s; and tlic soltlicr biifj would picree it with liis Sfibrc-likt' mouth
to suck out it.s vîtdl Juices; while the taehhia flies were most numerous
and active of all, watching the worms and darting suddenly at their
fore parts, wbich were vihrated at every attack, as als» when a fly lit
upon the same leaf. This vihratury motion upon the slightest disturb-
ance was to ward ofF and ennfuse it.s tiny insect enemies, hut is ii))par-
ently hest adapted ag.iinst the tachina flies which are ]trohal)ly the
worst of it.s destroyers. 'I'licsc little Mack imps seem only to he sporting
with the worms und might hi- regarded .-is very innocent playniiites. for
tint* eannot notice that tbey do any immediate iiann to the worms. But
their later history lius been well observed. Wiieii tlie worm.s have ma-
tured find are transforming;, great numbers die and are found to con-
tain maggot.s whieh have killed them. The.se maggots when kept and
watched are seen to metamorphose into those active winged insects,
the taehina flies, and we have been viewing the sportive procedure hy
which they in him produee tbe magfrots in tlie eaterpillars. The fly
darting successfully enough to touch the worm plants (m its skin a
very small, adhesive white egg whieh ean only in- seen by very close
inspection. This egg yields a little sharp-headed maggot which bores
from the under side of tbe egg shell downwards through tbe skin of the
worm into the interior of its body, where, as an internal parasite, it
live.s upon the les.s vital parts until nearly grown, when it destroys some
of the more essentiai tissues, and tin- worm is thus killed wiiile the
maggtit has a grand final tcii.st ¡tnd then transforms itself into tbe
angetie condition of a tacliina Hy, wbieh to the worm is an angel of
ileath. When tbe flies were ahundant their t-ggs could be seen on tile
majority of tbe larger worms. One fly wbicU I captured alive and
placed in a bottle with a worm, put several eggs upon it and sometimes
two, three or four eggs eould be found on a single one nf tbe worms
seen on tbe plants.

Now, why did the wurm vibrate oTily tiie fore half of its i)ody:-'
lïecause this is the part which the Hy darted at and put its eggs uiton.
Why did the fly aim only at the front region of the worm? Beeause
the insect, or its egg, or tbe irritating young maggot, if on the liind
half of the body wouid receive a blow from the worm, whieh can tbus
strike back upon itself with its hard head, but it has no means of re-
moving tbe egg or the maggot from over the fore part of its body; and
this is tbe vulnerable point which the Hy instinctively aims at, although
it Is more active and harder tu hit than the hindtir parts.
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The question, "Whence come tlisse myriads of worms?" ha.s linifj \wi-n
asked by tlie planters. By very close search they are fountl of tUffercut
sizes and agi-s from time to time, but while young und small they remain
ooncfitUd under the fotlafrc friiawinfî small spots from it.s under .sufface.
'I'hfse liplit |i,ilfhes alwiiy.s indicate tlial tin.- youn;r worms have ap-
pca rt'd.

It is a mueh umre dilficult task to fiiul the vt-ry minute, tlattened
somewhat, applt-shaped eggs, .siimller tlian tlie lu-iid of a pin, whence
the youngest worms are seeu to hatch out; but a trained observer can
discover tbem quickly whenever they exist, and can also tell a good egp
from a bad one by its color «nd degree of transparency, or see if it
contains a young caterpillar or ii young parasite, for -strange to say
even tliese tiny eggs arp often inffsted. An insect of almost microscopic
dimensions inserts its own egg inside tbese other eggs, anil the former
yields a maggiil wliich rats tbe cmtiryt» cutt'rpillar in its sbel!.

As tbe normal end of tlie egg is tlic befriiining of the worm, so tbe
latter changes into a différait shape, known as tbe pupji form, whicb
it takes on after rolling itself up in a leaf and stripping off tlie entire
skin from its body, whicb gets a hard outer surface. In this condition
it lio.s dormant to transform into a moth or miller, resembling some of
our common so-called caudle flies. Like tbem it often enters bou.ses in
the night, heing nttnicted by the liglit. Indeed, at times when tbey were
swiirming ne;ir Ihe Alabama liiver, I have seen over a liundred enter
an o|)en window in ii single evening; and the great clcctrie tigbts at ihe
Kxpo>iition Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia, became surrounded and covered
by swarm.s, often a quart of tbc dead moths accuinulfiting in tbe globe
of eaeb liurner in a single evening, while tbe ground beneath would hv
littered with the killed and wounded.

The moths Hy to fresh fields to lay tbeir eggs, whence new worms
develop, and thus several gt-ncrfitions of motiis and worms successively
appear during the year, although tin- broods generally do not become
notably large or destructive until the latter part of the season. Tben
tbcy often strip all tbc foliage from tin- cotton over » large part of the
South, preventing a portion of tbe crop from maturing, and tlieir 'filth
somewbat impairs much that is already perfected. Often tbey take tbat
proportion of the crop whicb the planter sbould clear nbove his ex-
penses or much more, aud this has become a great discouragement over
oxten.sive regions whicb are regularly afflicted. During tbe ]»ist autumn
tbe cotton of the entire Soulh wa-s stripped completely of its leaves
from tiie (¡iilf to Kentucky.

Although this j»cst is ii very old one, it.s depredations in recent years
have become worse and worse until a war agaiust it becnnie necessary
and the leading planters now systematically apply poison on Ibcir
])lants to kill the insects which attack them. But not a few are too
indolent or religious to adopt Ibis practice, which pays well when prop-
erly done. As one individual nf ¡i certain class reitresenting "the salt
of the earth" expressed it: "'Un; worms are sent upon us and we must
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submit; if we fight tbem we are flying in tbe face of tbe Almighty and
he will make it worse for us. We can't beat Him." Sucb people may
never learn that only tho.se are helped who help tbemselves, ¡ind that
poisoning migbt be an improvement on idle prayer.^

The foregoing narrative displays a IIUIIIIK r of interestinj; faets
worthy of note in jiassinj?. Fir.st, Dr. Barnard was as effeetive
in popular exposition as lie was in teehnieal scientific analysis
and description. He expresses himself in elear-cut, coneise, com-
prehensive language whieh eonveys accurate and vivid impres-
sion.s, whieh the lay reader easily follows. Seeond, he does not
belahor or befnddle his lay reader with ponderous, sesquipedalian
seientific terms—although, as we have seen in the various ex-
tracts previously taken from his scientific studies, he was easy
master of them and had them at liis pen's point, or his tongue'.?
end. Third, hi.s narrative suggests the close, eonstant attention
he gave to minutia, wherein the basic or iniiJortant facts .sur-
rounding or underlying his problem were to be found. Success
in his work called for ceaseless patience and the ïitmost alert-
ness and watchfulness in discernment and eomprehension of the
infinite variety of nature roundabout him—and all, too, far from
the madding erowd, with no one to aid or to applaud hiio in Iiis
work.

VIII
During the seventies and eighties academic and lay eircles

were torn with acrimonious discussion over the truth or error
in the theories of Charles Darwin, precipitated first by his
epoch-making volume published in 1859 entitled The Orir/in of
Species, and immensely aggravated in 1871 hy his volume. The
Descent of Man. The evidence, which for thirty years he had
quietly but Iaboriou.sly assembled, sifted and studied, seemed to
indicate eonelusively that mankind was not only a species of
general animal kind but was a resultant of ecnturies of evolu-
tion from lower antecedent forms, mayhap ultimately from

A fire mist iind a planet,
A crystal and a cell,
A Jeliy fish and a saurian,

up to hi.s present estate. The heavens were split with the ran-

eorous contention of thcologian.s and scientists as to the truth

Continent, March 22, 1882, p. «a.
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of tbe story of man's advent upon the earth given us in Genesis.
Was that account controlling upon the judgments of men seeking
the truth as to Natur<!'s laws or principles and ¡irotedure?

What were young Barnard's iirst views on the hotly debated
que.stions we cannot say precisely, but we may presume tbat be
ent( rtained tlie traditional views eommon in his liome ami neigh-
borhood circles. Further, these views may have been confirmed
when he heard tbe great Agassiz hurl his bolts against the Dar-
winian hypothesis. It must have been a stirring and trying time
for bim amidst the whirling discussion. But his mind was con-
trolled by St. Paul's famous injunction to "Prove all things;
hold fast that whieh is good." His thoughts and conclusions
were coerced by Nature's pbenomena and by tbe preponderance
of the clearly sifted evidence. Slowly his studies, especially
those he pursued in Germany under Haeekel, compelled him to
see the basic similarities in the structures and function.'* of all
animal speeies. Evidence was omnipresent that all forms of
speeies were evolved from antecedent simpler forms, and Dr.
Barnard did not ignore its import.

So far as 1 ean diseover Dr. Barnard did not venture into any
of the raneoroiis controversial diseussion whicli raged all about
bim in aeademie and lay circles. But there is clear evidence tbat
be did not hesitate to go the whole length of tlie new theories of
the origin of life and of mankind. At the meeting of the Ameri-
can Assoeiation for tlie Advancement of Seienee at Detroit in
August, 1875, he appeared twice on the program. The Proceed-
ings contain some thirty pages giving some of his "Observa-
tions on the Membral Museulation of the Simia Satyrus (orang)
and the Comparative Myology of Man and Apes,'"' whieli was
a minute study of the similarities in the muscular arrangements
of tlie orang in particular and extensive comparisons with those
of man and apes.

That paper was in substance, if not entirely, his thesis whicli
he had suhmitted to Ernst Haeekel in fulfillment of the require-
ments for the doetorial degree at the University of Jena in
February, 1873. Needless to say, any one familiar with the
ruthless contentions aa to man's nature and origin entertained

*2prt>ceedi)i(ia of the American AnnnrinliiMi ¡or llie Adrmiecynetit of Srienre,
Vol. XXIV, pp. 112-Í4.
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by Professor Haeckel need not he told tliat any old-time notions
of the traditional or theologieal character as to man's ancestral
origin would not be tolerated by Jena's bcllificrcnt critie of
Bishop Usher's ipse dixit. The drift and nature of Dr. Harnard's
observation.s may he easily discernid in tlie following paragrapJi :

Finding tbe.se rommiim.i muscles in their typical eonditioii among the
Jeinuroids, and tracing them upwards step hy step tiinrngh all their
degrees of differentiation until we reach tbeir most specialized (pro-
prius) forms in tiie bigher ajïes and man, we follow out witb proximate
exactness the lines of descent of these specialissed muscles from their
ancestral typical forms, nnd this, as well as the inheritance of many
rudimentary and otber small muscles, may indicate the deseent of man.
tbe liigber ajíes and the temuroids from a eommon ancestry. Consider-
ing its inyology we would not reckon the orang as man's nearest rela-
tive among the apes. In respect the gorilla and chimpjinzee jimbahly
sbow closer affinities to tbe human race. Kccognizing the wonderfully
superior powers of man's hrain and tbe surpassing functional capaeity
of his other organs, we cannot avoid concluding tliat as regards man's
j)hysiologieal or spiritual powers be differs in a greater degree from
tbe bigher apes than tbese do from the lower apes; yet wben we ob-
serve the close structural resemblance of man to the gorilla, chimpanzee
and orang and feel hound to conclude with Huxley (ii) that these are
more closeiy related to man tban to the lower apes. This, tben, leads
us to iiii impartant distinction always to be made in expressing this
relutionship of man to the apes; namely, that physioiogicaUtj and t<*}eo-
logicalltf man stands farther from the higher apes than these do from
the lower ones of their kind; whereas morphologicalli/ tbe higher npen
rank nearer to man tban to the lower apes.*^

The drift of his exposition is not uncertain and it coincides
with the course of the predominant scientific thought in the balf
t-entury following, respecting man's relationsliip to the higher
mammals.

Ahout the time the foregoing was publislieti Dr. Barnard pub-
li.shed a portion of another intere.sting and instnietivc .studv in
the Popular Sciencr Monthly (December, 1875) under the title
of "Opo.ssums and Tlieir Voung." He was in distinguished com-
pany in that issue. Professor Joiin Tyndall diseus.sed "Martineau
and Materialism" and flerhert vSpeneer dealt with "Idol Wor-
.sliip and Teticb \^'orsbip." If by cimnce any of the exce.ssively
orthodox hnd conic u|)on tliat article and glanecd through its eon-
tents they would liave been astonished at the reach and sweep

y-HMd.. p. no. riie - ( B ) " rplers to Huxley's -On the I'oüition of M:iii in
Ntitiire."
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of some of his quiet ob.servations and deductions suggested by
the structures of an animal that few would consider within tbe
ancestral lines of the f/rnii.s homo. Two paragraphs arc given
in part:

But ill all prohahiiity Professor Hacekc! Is rijilit in bflicviiifi lliiit
lhi.s frroii¡) affords a scries of forms coiiiiectiiiji the Itiwcr jipt-s or
ii'niuroids ahove them with the monotrenu's below. This woulci hrliig
some of tiie marsupials within the lineage of Immaii ancestry, aiid hefore
all others, the apiissums .seem most eio.sely allied to the leniurold apcR ••+

The Piiibryii iipiissums nhow resemblances to lower animals in tiie
general shape of the budy, in the early form of the brain, the ¡>eeuiiarl-
tie.ç of the tips, the thymus gland, the glandular apparatus of the
stomaeh, the eariy eonditionii of the reproduetive and urinary orfian.s,
IIIKÍ the primitive ediutitinn (if tiie mammary ^laiid.s. Peculiar embry-
onic resenihlaiices arc found in tlie younp oí every animal of which ihe
emhryology i.s known, and tlit-se facts have iiu meaning at ¡dl to u.s,
unless they mejin inheritance and descent.*^

Tbe critical and the eurious may find confirmation of Dr.
Barnard's observations as to emhryological and nior])hologiea]
similarities in the charts and pages of Romanes' Darxvin and
After Darwin published in 1892.

Four years later amidst his investigations of the insect j>ests
in the eotton fields of the South, and his eft'ort.s to pcrft^ct me-
chanical devices for destroying or dispersing the cotton worm
he sent the following letter to ±Sciencr that shows liis alert and
constant interest in man's close connections with other types of
animal kind, under the caption, "Movement of the Arm.s in
Walking":

In Sriiince, Fehrujiry !), Mr. F. W. 'I'rtu- rccogni/es the "nmvement
of the arms ¡n walking" as a functioniil relii- of (luadrupt-dfil Iticomo-
tii»n; urging therehy ii modiñcatlon of the expression of Profe.ssor Dana,
sanctioned by Dr. Gill, that "man .stands alone among mammals in
liaving the foreiiinbs not only prt'hen.sile, hut out of the inferior series,
the posterior pair heing the »olfi locomotive organ.s." And the questûms
are asked, "Have we not at least a ghost of a j)ri'-e\Ísting funt'tiim?
Does man walk hy inenn.s of his feet and legs alone?" Viewing the
question from tlie develojnnental standpoint, it seems to me that the
strongest evitleiiec appears in the first loconiiitor acts of the child. Be-
fore hi)>edal progression is learned, the child ¡/oc.i on all four«, and in
an arliiid nifiniinnUan iitmdrii/ifd. At the beginning of this the prehen-
sile power of the fingers is very imperfect. Men have been known to
educate their toes to do more than the lingers ean at that stiige oí

"Popw/or Science Monthly, Vol. VIH. p. 152, Oetober, ia75.
*Hbid.. p. 158.
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funetional devehipment. Al tbat time the piilnis ¡ire of more value as
soles tbiin for bolding llnngs. In the beginning, also, tbe arms in some
cbildren are heller legs tban are the bhid liinh.s, being more easily used.
Kor example, it is more common for children to creep on tbe knees tban
on the elhows; but some learn reniarkiibly early to elevute botb knePii
and elhows, to ereep on Ibe sole.s and Ibe palms. My own boy walked
on bis Sdles and juilnis from tbe start, and never upim his knees. Tbe
sjieetl witb wbîch be thiiilly learned to run in this way was reniiirkiible.
After learning tu move somewhat on bis hind legs, when be got In such
baste as to make hipedal b;ilaneement difficult or uneertain, he would
take to iill fcmrs, therehy making better speed with less danger of a
fall.i'i

Again we may note Dr. Barnard's invariable habit of seeing
things in their universal relationships, and not, as the average
person does, in isolation and unconnected with anything else.
The ambitious lad referred to in the last lines (¡uoted ahove has
been for many years professor of heat-power engineering in Cor-
nell University, his father's alma mater.

Dr. liarnard's views as to man's origin, evolution and rela-
tions to the animal kingdom were especially significant in view
of his two years' teaching at Oskaloosa Colleg*;, and Chancellor
Carpenter's efforts in 1881 to secure iiini for Drake University.
Académie preeiiicts, no less than religious eircles, were then
wracked, and anon wrecked, by violent controversies over the
Darwinian theories and the Speneerian doctrine of evolution.
Was Chancellor C-arpenter aware that Dr. Barnard's view.s were
in concurrence with the then advanced scientifie theories in
biology? We may presume so, for after ] 87.'» Dr. Barnard had
been jjuhlishing his views in scientific and popular ])eriodicals.
We may therefore conclude that Drake's executive was liberal
and tolerant on moot questions.

One faet is conspicuous. Neither at Oskaloosa nor at Drake
was Dr. Barnard the center of eontroversy anent his scientific
views, and for a very .simple and sufficient reason. He was not
forward in arrogant assertion, nor ostentatious in belligerency
in promoting his biological opinions. He quietly as.sembled and
presented his facts, pointed out their connections anci signifi-
cance. No one would suspect from his narrative tliat the heavens
were split with angry debates over the matters in issue dealt
with by him in his articles. He liurlcd no bolts, no epithets, and

for Mareh U, 1SM3, p. 110.
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indulged in no liarsh or contemptuoiis to m men ts upon thost- who
might dissent from his views.

IX
Mention Una already been uiüdc of Dr. Barnard's invention

of a notiil)It.' lahor-saving device, the eyt-lont nozzle, for spruy-
ing his insecticide of kerosene emulsion on tin- underside of
cotton plants. This appreciation of his multiform and multi-
colored abilities in various lines would be st-riously defieient if
I did not emphasize his constant alertness in looking for modes
of eeonomy not only in physical effort but in tlie reduction of
hindrances to nientiil eifort, or rather of its eiihancem<-nt. It
made no difference where he was^ or the things with which be
was working. His mind's eye was inet^ssantly ali-rt in di.seirn-
ing way.s of saving time and effort, he it wlien on vaeatioii on
his father's farm near Canton, Illinois, or in the eotton tíelds of
the South, or in his laboratory, lecture room or librarv.

Thus when on bis father's iarm in 1871 be devised a "method
of supporting a portahle fence," and in 1878 and 1879 he con-
trived maebinis for tutting, for barvesting and for sbocking
corn, eaeh working on a revolving platform. He applied for
patents, but in the ease of the first was denied because be had
been anticipated; and prohably tbe same reason eontrolled in
the latter ineelianisms. He also eon,strueted a "potato Img
catcbcr.""

In the course of a discussion of tbe use of naphthalin as an
insecticide hefore tbe Biological Society of Wa.sbington (Decem-
ber 14, 1883), a contemporary rt^iort publisbed at Cambridge.
Massaebusetts, gives us an interesting aeeount of Dr. Barnard's
practieal bent:

Dr. W. S. Biirnarfi said tiiut naplitliaiin might prove viiiiiable as «n
insecticide, if made cheap enough and so appiied as not to injure the
plants. Me had devised a method and apparatus by wliioh those insecti-
cides which art- (iiintioroiis to piant.s. sucii im kiTo.scnf, cyanide of jjotas-
siiim Iind bisulphidti iif cariion niijilit be nsrd so as tu be .safe for the
plants and destructive to instxts in the gniund. 'I'lie.sc suhstiinees have
usuaiiy bei'ii íi|)piifd un tiie surfaeo uf tiie ground or buried .siiallowiv.
either among the roots or above them, but wlien brought in cuntiict
witii the roots, in strength, tbey kili tbem. Wben applied in tbe volatile
form they are not so injurious. Napbtbalin and kerosene especially

«Professor W. N. IlarnartI and Mr. L'liiirle.s H. Barnard tu F I Herriott
(MS) letters). '
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sliould be ])laeed deep lielow tlie rocfts. The apparatus, wiiieli Dr. lîfir-
iiîird names a "netber-insPctor,"' consists of ii tube wbich is made t(i lit
closely iiroiiiiii ii reiitriil s(i!id Hiiaft saniewbiit longer tliiui the tube and
jiiiiiited at ii.s iuwer end. 'I'iic tube may bave an internal diiiinetcr of
15 uiin. and the sbiift a diameter of 12 mm. The upper end of tbe tube
expands like H bowl. The upper portion of tiie simft i.s wciglitfd willi
II heavy hall so disposed tiiat the -shaft can lie grasped above the ball.
By withdrawing tliis sbaft partially from the tube and then returning
it witb force, as tbe lower end of tbe tube rests on tbe ground, botb
tube and .shaft can ho driven into tbe ground to any required depth.
Tiie shaft i.% tben wboily withdniwn and tiie inseeticide poured inti» the
tube, by wbicli moans it i.s plared bencatb ttie routs without cominp in
contact with them. Tiie tube is tben wjtbdrawn, and tbe bole made by
it is filled witli earth. The inseetieide, being voiatüe, rise.s thruugb tbe
ground and becomes diffused. Witb tbis metiiod uf iijíplicíitioii keni-
sent" is probably superior to niiplitbalin.'**

It would be interesting, if «paee ¡¡ermlttcd, to point out the
interesting phases of the fifty-six plates wbicb Dr. Howard in-
forms me," Dr. Iîarnar(î prepared himself <ir personally sujier-
vised tbe drafting, showing the various speeies of nozzles and
sprays, atomizers, blowers, deflectors, hydronettes, hand pump
and fountain sprayers, and various maebincs for netlii r spraying.
And if one were to examine witli diserimination the 2.t() pages of
technical description and acute discussion of the various types
of uiaehines and devices for the destriietiou of the c(»tton worm
in his final report to the United States tintoinologieal Conniiis-
sion in 1881', he would have no doubts about bis intimate knowl-
edge of, or fondness for, mechanical contrivances.''" His interest
therein, however, please note, was all incidental to the destruc-
tion of inseet pests in one of the great industries of the eountry.

We shall see that he hit upon a scheme for "note-taking" in
class work and lectures for liis students at Drake tbat antici-
l)ated the common ¡iractiee of tJiese days. In 1877 he apiilied
for a ])atent for book supports or book ends. He is credited
with di-vising "the Harvard Book Rack,"^" and just htfore his
death be bad perfected a tetter file, or box file for holding and
making servieeable collections of letters, bis widow making tbe
application for patent rights after his death. The sketehes ae-

ts/'Nj/c/ic, for ,I:inu:irv-Febniiiry, 1«H1. pp. 183-81.
i^Dr, Hownrd. o¡¡, rit.
•'"See Fonrik Kepnrt of U. S. Entnmnioairnl fommissimi. Clmptera XI-XII. pp.

lfll-321. »ml tlie fll pliitfs accompiinyinR ur. Brirniird's report, reprinted in the
author's eiiilion.

ijclupai^dio. of Am^ricait Bioyraphij, Vol. I. p. 170.
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companying tlit; ajipliiiition display the type of filing case very
i'omriinnly ti.scd in tlic pnst forty years."'"

Among tilt: iiiiswUaneoiis papers left by Dr. Barnard are two
rough skettlics of serviceable devices for use in a clicraieal lab-
oratory. One was a holder for a test tube or a pipette. It was
simple in the extreme, consisting of a single wire, one portion
of which bent at a rigbt angle, was run down a wall catch serv-
ing as a hinge, then run out, twi.stcd, tbe size of the tube to be
held, thence to tlie binge and hack again with another twist.
The otber was a gasoline beater. This consisted of a one or
two-incb iron tube two or more feet long filled with sand. The
gasoline, or kerosene would be ft d into one end and lighted at
the 0tiler.

Part and pared of Dr. Barnard's genius in tbc way of inven-
tiveness was Jiis markid ability in drawing. In his Notes of his
experiences in the Morgan Expedition to Brazil in 1870, .«íeat-
tered here and tbere are many pen or pencil sketcbes of jjlants
and aniinahs. Most of them are rough, merely in outline, but
they display keennes.s of ob.servation and an accurate sense of
perspective and proportion. Many of bis pictures or sketcbes
of plants or shrubs show exceptional effectiveness in delineation
of delicate sbadings, lines or filaments. It was bis ability in
rapid sketching tbat made his lectures, espeeially in tbe use of
blaekboard demonstrations, so effeetive.

X

Dr. Barnard's ideas on tbe true prineiples and correct prae-
tiee of eifeetive edueation attracted attention at Cornell and else-
wbere early in his eareer, for be was asked to give the address
before the University Convocation at Albany on July 13, 1880.
Tbere was so niucli i)itli and point in it tbat it was jirinted in
Popular Science Monthly for September iindir tbc title, "Zo-
ological Edueation." His opening sentences indicate bis ])bi-
lo.sophy and ¡¡roeedure:

It is tlm office of education to direct llic iiH-iital ^iruwtli of the indi-
vidual; and this .should be by developinfr und not by a cramtninfr process.
In our present system there i.s too mucli burdftiinfr uf the verhiil mem-
ory, and too Httlc of what may be called tbe objective mi-mory, resuUiiip
from the exercise of the mind upon actual objects. What we want is
more of observation, more inductive reasoning, judgment and under-

ß-Letters Patent. No. 381,601, dated June 19, 1888.
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í^In short, intell¡f;ent thinking; hut bow little do we find of
tbis in tbe prevalent method of educatimi in institulions of all grades.

Ordinary courses of study do not include subjects upon whieh these
mental faculties can be sufildcntly employed. Tbey consist too mueh in
Icjirning rn)es pertiiininfj to liinguage and matlieinatics and tben de-
ductive npplicatinns, nnd too little in the objective investigation of
tilings, the makinfï nf gencralÍKíition and tbe Ínvestig;ition of laws.
Scbor)l faets and deduetive sciences are means instrumental to business
succe.ss; but they are not in themselves sufficient to carry <in tbe work
of mental development. But even where natural science is taught hi
publie schools, it is generally for a sbort time, late in the course, and
by the old method of memorizing or parroting from books instead of
making it a constant study of eoncrete objects, tn wlii<'h .some time
should he devoted on two or more days of eaeh week tbrougbout the
student's whole career. This learning of nature from books al()ne is Hn
impossibility, a deception, and a fraud, like the teaclier's "ean'l for
wiint of time and specimen.^" wben tbe erops are suffering from insects
whieb swarm everywhere, und the chief amusements of tbe boys are to
go bunting and fisbing.

Teaebers sbould utilize wbat they can (ibtain hy the lielp of students.
Tbis is dangerous for the unfitted teacher.-'-'

Dr. Barnard's ideas ancnt the methods of effective instruction
in the natural or physical sciences are mere, commonplaces today.
But when he penned those lines tlicy were very heterodox, not
to say radical in the extreme. Herbert Spencer, Thomas Henry
Huxley and .lohn Tyndall had assailed the traditional cast-iron
collegiate curriculum, which for the most part ignored the phys-
ieal seiences, and insisted on confining attention chiefly to Latin,
Greek and mathematics with some consideration for the "hu-
manities," somewhat narrowly interpreted to comprehend only
ancient and mediaeval philosophy, logic and a few forays in
literature and |)olitieal eeonomy. But the critics hoth in Kngland
and the United States were not numerous and Dr. Barnard was
thus in the vanguard of those who have sinee made the notable
revolution in tlie instruction in the eonercte sciences—the most
conspicuou.s fact in educational circles in the last half century.

One may have correet ideas and high ideals and true theories
of what constitutes mental cultivation and real education and
fail sadly when lie undertakes to put them into praetiee. He
may suffer from a plentiful lack of that incomprehensible but

Science Monthly, Vol. XV'II, p. tints, October, I800.
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iiiiu-li ntfHf'd powir or (inality called "personality" MIIRII con-
«titutcs tlu- sinr qua non in .succcssfiil in.striiction.

Answering my inquiry ahout IiLs work in the Bureau of Ento-
mology, the secretary of agriculture, Hon. Henry C. Wallace,
after sunnnuriziiiji his work, wrote of Dr. Barnard: "He was
mueh liked by his eolleagueN, hut wa.s not very coinniunieativc.'"^*
One of his colleagues and admirers in the l>ure;ui who deemed
liiiii an excellent investigator doubted if lie was a "very .success-
ful teaeher,"'" because he was so qui(;t and undemi)nstrative out-
side of Iiis laboratory and away from liis special studies. In the
jargon of these latter days Dr. Barnard was neitlier a "mixer,"
nor a "socialite," nor a devotee of tlie goddess, "Publicity."

Dr. Simon H. Gage, [»rofessor emeritus of histology and em-
bryology, was an associate of Dr. Barnard in the instructional
staff of Cornell University, and retains some vivid memories of
the young .scientist from Canton, Illinois. He writes:

Wliile it was after iny own graduation (1877) I . . . . attended Dr.
lifirnfird's lectures on Protozoji, and us lie worked in tlie lahoratory
common to us all, students, assistants and profcssor.s, I saw much (if
iiim and was certainly an admirer of iiis tireless industry, and the
extent of ilia knowledge.

He was very ingenious in dt-visiiiii .ippiiralus tn meet varidus needs.
Durinfi bis professorsliip iiere [t'ornellj he was (rreatly interested in
inetlio(is of sjtrayiiifr . . . . wliicli we of the yonngcr frenenitiim enjoyed
seeinp work Dr. Iîarnard was very tall and slender and had a
keen sense of tiie ridiculous Dr. Barnard was . . . . a right human
kind of individuai.'''•'

Dr. Barnard had a coiii}»lcx of essentials for a successful
teacher. First, he had a elear and eouiprehen.sive knowledge of
his subject in its vast reaches and in its minutia. Second, he had
it command of lucid speecli in exposition, and his many and
varied studies in Europe, Sciutli Ameriea, and in the United
States enabled him to sj)eak with a certainty, a variety of illus-
tration and a vividness that eonipelled attention, allured inti rt'st
anil aroused youthful entliusiasm and energetie desire to know
more of his faseinating subjects. Third, he displayed an inven-
tive genius in the way of practical suggestions and devices for
labor-saving in study and ordinary work that greatly enhanced

. Henry C. Walhicc to I-'. I. Ilerriott, (MS) letter dated ut Waahingtoii,
D. C. May 23. 1923.

s'íHowarfi. op. cil.
noprofessor Simon H. Clagc lo K. I. Herriolt, (MS) letter dated at Ithaca, New

Vork, April 2, 0)35.
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his students' lovî  for his particular course of study or rtsearcb.
The memories of his students are still vivid, and from them we
must conclude that his lectures and class procedure were never
dull or wearisome. He made the formula of chemistry and the
jihenomena of life, its animalcule and all microorganisms scin-
tillate with a radiance whicb made them alive with significance
in daily life.

It was true that outside of his classes and laboratory he was
reserved if not reticent and undemonstrative—not an uncommon
trait of .serious students of nature—^but when approached by
colleagues or students, and those with earnest inquiries, he was
congenial, and acquaintance easily attracted and held good will
and developed aiimiration. It is elear tliat on coming to Drake
he demonstrated at once tbat he was not only a seientist in tlif
strictest sense of tbe term but a teacher par excellence, as well.

Prior to the eighties in western colleges and universities in-
struction in natural history, as the manuals of chemistry,
physics, and zoology were generally Libeled, was largely hy
mastery of "the book," tbe students baving little experience or
diseipline in a laboratory or field. Dr. Barnard was a realist
iirst and last. He put bis theories of education into daily prac-
tice. At the outset he asked bis students to bring into class
specimens of animals or grains, plants or sbrubs, and to describe
and differentiate tbem, and to study tbem in tbeir functions and
structures, in their environment and heredity and relations witb
competing species; and in sundry ways to get in touch with
nature at first hand and on the ground. Memories of tbe novelty
of such procedure still remain green in the minds of his students.

One of tlic innovations which he in;uigiirate<l in bis class work
and laboratory lectures was a mithod of iiott t.iking which all
of his students recall foremost among their rccollcction.s. One
who attended one of bis extra class on Saturday, Mr. Edgar R.
Harlan, Curator since 1909 of the State Historieal Department
of Iowa, gives the following deseription of his practice:

. . . . Bnt Professor Uiirimrd proceeded at once to let us into the
arLs of taxidermy and iiote-takiiifr. I think it was t!ie very first meeting
in which he shfiwed us HiaE in achievinjr ¡inythiiifr worth while it was
not to be merely hy memory, hut by recording on a standard card, of
which he gave ns specimens from hi.s own stock. They were ahout three
inches wide and five inches long. He had us each write at the top of
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tlic c a r d "Tax idcr i i iy Ciird. No . 1" witii iiiinic and d a t e . Iliivinjr dorn*

tliat 111! eautioiieci us luit to write anytiiinf; on the card.s that would
occur at tluit first clas.s meeting, SÍIVÍIIJÍ that iie wtiuld enter on his (iwn
card and at the next meeting would have eacti of us know wiiat he had
written, discuss what was worth while and what valueless, then enter
upon our owu cards, under the new date, the suhject and statement
appropriate, whicii was agreed upon through his placing i>n a I)!afk-
hoard the language that should iieconu' an identicjii Une ou each nf our
cards. I rememiicr that iie altered a word or more of the lino, due to
the queries suhmitted iiy tiie imider members of the class. The attera-
tion, however, took place oniy after his eliciting tlie reasons for chitnge
in every case and from everyone who had suggested chauge until, with-
out realizing it, his mind and our own minds reached the exact word or
piirase to iie made the ]>ermanent record for the day.

There were hut two or three meetings previous tii his asking whether
any of us cniiid hring to the class a specimen of small iiifinniüil or de-
structive hird, to he used as the first in the course on the next Salurday.
. . . . I remctiiher aiso Professor Barnard's serious and gentle iiKjiiiry
of the class, whether there was any variation from other quadruped.s
which a rat possessed which would make it an inijiractical or an im-
possible suhject for experiment. In tlie same or a continued discussion
tiie class., without the specimen, developed a fair description, and the
discussion ied into the identity and characteristic names of every rodent
any of us knew, the reason for the name rodent and the difTcrenees in
the tracks they made, the character and color of tiie hair, or fur, and
the iike. There was delegated to eaeh who manifested particular in-
terest, the task of bringing to the elass, sooner or later, a specimen.

. . . . .so the next meeting resulted in ample specimens, upon which
Professor Tlitrnard complimented us and couthiued the instruction hy
way of notations on our respective cards of other entries indicated hy
our severai cxi»ericnces.''̂

XI

A colleague. Professor Bruce E. Shepperd, wlio wa.s tortinost
in benefieial infliicTice in Drake's faculty for thirty years, a[)-
praised Dr. Barnard and his influenee :

Dr. Barnard, in my estimation, is the first thoroughgoing scholar to
come to Drake. He was always easy to meet and friendly, tiut une felt
that a true scholarship was there. His attitude ttiward the new when
Jt eainc up was fhariicteristic of the painst/iking iiivestigatitJii. lie was

•"•"FldSiir Ii. Harlmi to V. I. lleirioU. (MS) letter daled at tin.- ilistdriciil
DtpartiiH-nt o( lima, Des Moiiii-s. Miiy 3, 1035.

Mr. M. A. Oliu.sti'd of Des Moines was ii member iif Dr. Binuird ' s ilii.-íseíi and
lie liiis Ittiuieii tiif his I'hciiiislry notes taken utiiier Dr. BiirniinE'fi (iirwtinns.
They arc recorded on light-buff colored cards of tlie size ilescriljed by Mr.
H;irl:iri. Profcs.sor Barii:ird anticipiited the modern card system now so gener-
iilly ii.'ied by students and research workers who wisli to keep their flndinffä in
readily accessible form to enable riipid Unding.
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not greatly given to the taking on of iiny matters (mt.sUle his own jiar-
ticular line. Association witb him meant mucb for my own upbiiilding.'^s

Mr. Maurice Ricker of tlie Drake class of 1892 and for many
years now intimately associated witb technical work of tbe mo-
tion picture industry, and one of tbe founders and engineers of
tbc laboratory of United Research Corporation of Long Island
City, a subsidiary of tbe Warner Bros. Company, tbus suuimar-
izes bis recollections of Dr, Barnard:

Professor Barnard was the first real man of seience T ever knew.
Afterwards there were notable men, all of whom made a deep impres-
sion on me—Briuier, Dwvis, Call^'' in natural and physieiil science.s as
we then called tbtm. In tbe exaet seieiiees of m at b em at Íes and astronomy
Professor Shepperd stands out above all others aK tbe m¡iii v.ho did
more for me tban any teacher I ever bad.

I was not assigned to any class under Professor Barziard as lie died
before I progressed that far. However, we enjoyed a privilesre In tbo.se
days hing since extinct at Hritke, namely, tli«»se of us who lived at a
di.-itanee were allowed t(i study in the building between ciasses. Since
in» supervised study rooms were fiviiilable, we "sat in" wherever w.'
eould and, country school like, we profited by the recitations of our
elders.

It was thus as a not unwelcome interloper tbat I gathered my earliest
impressions of tbe natural sciences. Tbere for tbe first time I saw
strange animals dredged from the sea and preserved in bottles. Natur-
ally I searched the books for deseriptions of tbese strange forms and
liaunted the classroom after the pupils bad goue.

Profe.ssor Barnard was a good teacber My most vivid recollec-
tion of bis classwork was when be was teacbing a clas.s in drawing.
Tbe subjeet was perfii)eetive. On tbe blju'kboiLrd he developed witb
wbat seemed marvelous speed and dexlcrlty a seene of a railway track,
crossties, and even tbe fence and telegraph ¡toles. He taught it so well
that to this day I never look into a picture that I do not try to fix tbe
"vanisbing point." He had a certain toueb and lively entbu.siasm for
his elasswork tbat mnst have been genuine. It was rumored that be
was a government seientLst and bad been assncialed witb tbe Siiútb-
sonian Institution. This was jtrohiibly the first time I had ever beard
of such a place.*'*»

Tbe impressions wbicb an instructor makes upon a class of

fisi'rofessor Hruee IÎ. Shepperd to K. I. Herriutt. iMS) letter ilated Ht Donna,
TexHs. Mardi 11. 192«.

-'•I'Tlie Messrs. Bniiier, Davis ¡iinl Cnll referred to by Mr. Kicker were Pro-
fe.'isor H. I.. Bnnier now of Butler University. Indi.'<napo1ÍH. Indiana; l'rofes-sor
Floyd Davis. Dr. Barnnrd'.s successor ¡it Dnike; and It. lillswrirtli Ciill. from
18i)M to hi.s deatli, «as curator of tbe Museum of the llninklyn Institute of
Arts (inrl Scipncps (Who'.s Who in AmerU-ii for l9ü.'i-7).

"OMaiiricc Ricker to F. T. Herriott. (MS) letter dated iit Long Isliintl City,
New York. Mirdi 22. ifl.T.'i. One ciiciiuntprs in the contemporary letters and
press tlie a.ssertlon tliat Dr. Barnard was connecteti with the staff of the Smitli-

l Institution. It la without basis.
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students are miilticolort^íl arui un))r(.:ilictable. One will note his
eccentricities and mannerisms. Another will he impressed by his
learning or "laek" of it. Another will be struek by his balance
and fairness of judgment, or hy Ins extreme views anci radical-
ism. Others will be struck by his temperament, his humanness
and affability. The following, from the pen of Mr. T). W. Wit-
mer, a busy lawyer in Kansas City, ri^cords some interesting and
abiding memories:

My vivid recollections nf Professor W. S. Barniird lire bis (|nick,
accuTHte manner and methnd of preparing and outlining bis lectures on
tbe hlaekboard Frnni these outlines you were expeeted to reeord
and report tbe next day im your finding.̂ .

i'riitessdr Hiirnard never seemed to sleep, thus be hnnied ont a liright
ligbt at an early age.

Me instilled contideiiec intn bis jiupils su lluit tbey einild meet the
hanker, tbe ci)r])orati(m manager, tbe president, the .̂ ipcaker of tbe
bouse . . . . witb tbe same ease HS you wiiuld meet the merclnint, the
tiller of Ibc soil, or bis bired lahorer.

This cuurage came in ffood for me once wben, single-handed and
aione, I faced a hattery of six able lawyers For tbi« ciwrni/e I
give great credit to Professor Harnard, for hf- never quit.'''

Significant evidenee of Professor Barnard's widesprcail fair
fame among scientific men in the country at large was given the
public in the forepart of 1887. Then the Hrst volume of Apple-
ton's Cyclopaedia of National Eiotfraphy was ])ublished, the first
notable undertaking of the kind on this side of the Atlantic. It
eontained an effeetive sketch or summary of his career and scien-
tific work.

XII
In the forepart of Oetober, 1887, it was notieed that Professor

Barnard was not in the best of health. Indeed it was obvious
that he was far from well. Two accounts liave heen current
regarding the developments that soon proved fatal.

One is that ])ersonal memoranda among his effeets disclose
that he was suffering from diabetes. That dread disease insidi-
ously hut steadily grew worse. His zeal for his work, or his
heedlessness or indifferenee permitted it to become irremediable.

The other tradition is that be was afBicted with a slight "cold,"
sometime in November. He paid no special attention to it; said
nothing about it, and attended his elasses, pushing his work as

«ID. W. Wttmer to F. I. Herriott. (MS) letter dated at Kansas City, Mis-
souri, November 11. 19:15.
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vigorously as usual. His condition became slowly hut steadily
worse. He did not ai)parently deem it serious or menacing, and
did not or would not, smnmnn a physician. Suddenly it was
realized that he was in the grip of advanced pneumonia. Medieal
aid was invoked but, alas, too late.

Dr. Barnard died a few minutes past midnight on the morning
of Sunday, November 13, 1887, in his home at 1139 Twenty-
second Street, Des Moines, at the age of thirty-nine years.

Besides his widow there survived Dr. Barnard one son, Wil-
liam Nichols Barnard, who has been since 1906, professor of
heat-power engineering in the College of Engineering in Cornell
University. Mrs. Barnard died at her son's home in Ithaea, May
8, 191.5.

The announeement of Dr. Barnard'.s death was a shoek to
colleagues and students, and the expressions of their sense of
loss were instant and generous. Professor Norman Dunshee
voieed the feelings of the faculty in resolutions adopted, one
paragraph reading:

. . . . Wf fouiui in iiim a faithful .nul ffiicient teaclicr; one of the

most finiiicnt scientists of our nation; ii faultless coworkor in ali that

was [lure find fitxHl; one wiio loved truth for its uwii sake; ii i)atient

îiiul ardent .student; a true gentleman of pure heart and u]>rij;i>t life;

OIK' wiio.'ie noble ciiiiraetrr is a lefraey be(]uc!iHietl Tint only lo his family

hut to us."^

A committee of students, consisting of Messrs. F. A. Morgan,
.John E. Northru]) and Edward S. Ames, eaeh among the leaders
of the elassmen, formulated the sentiments of the undergraduates.
The Hrst mentioned probably penned the following editorial in
the Delphic, the student piiblieation, in the issue for November:

Dr. Barnard fame to Drake ITniversity in Sciiti-mher, lSH(i. He found

tlip dtjiiirtment to whieii lie iiad been elected jworly ('(juippfd in every-

tliiiif; «live a l¡ir;rf lunnhtr of viiftfr stiulcuts bent upon tlic aequisitldn

of kiiowli'dire in liiolupy iiiul pliysiriil science. Tliis thf- profe.ssor WHS

ablf and willing to impart, and did so with sueh flearness mul pre<'ision

that lie at onee enlisted the zeal and interest of every student in his

department. His ability wii.s not only in giviiif; instruftion, but also iu

creating a desire for private investi(;alioii ¡ind orifíinid resciirch. Tliis

h the true genius of the teaciier. Not in liow mucii he can d() for tlie

student, Imt ¡n what be gets the .student to do for iiimself. Ail were

learning to follow iiis /.cal, thoroughness and uiitiriii{r energy. System-

atic iu aii tilings and careless in imnc. In- early ijiíight th.- student the

o-TAe Driphic for Novcmlier, 1887, p. 19.
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best plan of work, whicli gave the desire for its thorough and careful
accomplishment. A man of great mcKlesty, he was most admired and
appreciated by tliose who knew him best."^

Those sentiments were not in the usual terms of funereal, eulo-
gistie laudation, uttered pro forma. They expressed tbe feelings
of a genuine admirer who spoke the common opinion of tbose
who bad enjoyed intimate acquaintanee and daily eontact witb
their instructor. A month later another entry in tbe Delphic
reads: "We feel more deeply each day tbe los.s of our 'model
teacher and friend.' ""*

Tbe feelings of the eommunity at large were clearly indicated
in the Iieadlines of tbe announeement, in The Iowa Stale Regis-
ter, of Dr. Barnard's death, in its issue of Tuesday morning,
November 15, 1887:

DEATH OF AN ABLE TEACHER

Career nf Brilliant Youiif;
Man of Broad Learninfç and an

Original Thinker

A Good Man Gone

PUBLICATIONS OF WILLIAM STEBBINS BARNARD

"Beitrage zur Myologie des Simia saturys (Oranputen) besonders
über die Morphologie der Beinmuseulatur." (MS) Doctorial diii.sertation
submitted to faeulty of the University of Jena on February 1.5, 1873,
and deposited in the liiirary of the lliiiversity.

"Oliserviitiidis on the Meinbral Miiscnlatioii of Simin snti/ru^ (Orang)
and the Coinparalive Myulofry of Man and the Apes."—Pnfceedings of
the American AssocintUin for tkn Advnnrenient of Science for Augu.st,
1875, pp. 112-tl. (2 platc-^.)

"Observatioii.s on the Development of Didelphys ^'ir;iinirtna (the
opossum)." ¡bid., pp. 145-47, an abstract. (4 plates.)

"Protozoan Studies," ¡in abstract. Und., pp. 2M)-42.
"Oj)os.snms and Their Young."—Poyxi/«)- Science MoiUhli/, December,

1875, V'ol. VIII, pp. UÖ-.'JH.

Cataloifxe of the Invcrtibrnles (excepting insects) in Ward's Natural
Siience Establishment, octova, j). 9ii, lluche.ster, New York, 187(i, («
plates.)

"New Rhizopods."—American Quarterly Microscopic Journal, Janu-
ary, 1879, ^'ol. I, No. 2, pp. 83-8.5. (1 plate.)

«;'/Wd., I). 2.1. Tlic eliaracter of tlie «-ommitlee m;iy be inferreil from the
careers of Messrs. Ames and Noi-tlinip. Dr. Ame§ 1ms been liead of the De-
p;irtiufiit of Pliiloüi)|>hy iii tlie University of CIIICHRO and Mr. Nortlirup lias been
a ijroiiiiiieiil Ijiwyer of ClitniKO. Soe H'ho's Who wi America

c'iüií/. for December, p. 50.
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"Some Interesting Insect Hah'¡ts."—Proeeedinffa of the Ameriean An-
goriaHon fur thf Advttnvemi'ul of Hciciice, Vol. XXVIII. pp. iTi-tX,
IS 79.

"The liud-blitriit [iiseel."—y/'i</., pi». t7H-Hli.
"Micnioriraiiisms and Their Ktfects in Nature."—/'(j/xWin- Srirurf

Monthln. Oetolif-r, ÍH7ÍI, Vol. XV, pp. 7(U-72.
"Zoologifal Education." Read before thp Lîuiversity (•(inviication, Al-

bany, New York, Juiy 1.3, 1879. Printed in tbe Report of the Reyevts
of the Univerñty of the State of New York, IH7Î), pp. 529-32; also
Poputar Science Monthly for September, 1880, Vol. XVII, pp. liti(i-ii9.

"BuccaUtrix Cocoons."-—The American Entomologisl, March, 1880,
Vol. I l l , New Series Vol. I, p. 76.

Europeiin Tus.sock Moth."—/f»W., p. 77.
"Protoplasmic Dynamics."—Thif Ameriran N'lfi'ralint, April, lHHO,

Vol. XIV, pp. 233-42. (5 plates.)
"The Army Worm."'—iVew York Jcnrnal. Ithaca, July H. !8H0.
"Mfniert."—The Ameriean Kntomohgint, August, lHHl), Vol. Il l , New

Series, Vol. I, p. 199.
"Farisitic Rove Beetle. Aleochnra iinlh<ymyiae."—H'UI.. pp. 1!»!Í-2OÜ.
"Entomological Legislation."—--/iwcr. Ent.. op. n7., Septemher, IHHO,

p. 222.
"Dominican Case Bearer."—^in«r. finí. Ibid.. p. 227. Ilius.
••t'artheuiitjencxiit in Orgtjia anti(¡na."'-It>i(t., p. 227.
"The Cotton Worm."~Oiir Continent, March 22, 1882.
"Insecticides."—Indiana Farmer, Deeember 9, 1882.
"Some Results by Massage et Contre-Coup." Abstract of communi-

cation to the Biol<)gieal Society of Washington, D. C, December 28,
1883.—Prorci'ding» of the IHological Socleh/ of WiiJ<hin<jlon. l>. f.. Vol.
II, 1882-188.K jjp. 11(M7.

"Use of Naphthalin und of Nether-insertor." Summary of otiserva-
tious made before the Biolofrieal Society of Washington, D. C., iu
Psyche, January-February, 1884, p. 131.

"Test of Machinery for Destroying tiie Cotton Worm."—/ÍMÍ/e/í» No.
3. Division of Entomology, LT. S. Department of Agriculture, December
8, 1883, pp. 39-48,

"Machinery and Devices for the Destruction of the Cotton Worm.'"—
Fourth Repart of the U. S. Eiitomolnj/iriit l'iimiti.i/iniiin, 1885 (February
3, ia«(i), pp. 191-321.

"Hundreds of accurute und beimtiful driiwings and diagrams, with
notes and manuscripts ecjuivalent to several large volume.s, bear witncs.s
to his .scientific spirit «nd industry, and indicate wbat he might have
]mt iu whiipe for publication Init for imperfect heiilth ami an ahnost tt«i
fiiithful devotion lo bis duties as a teacher."

The Memorandum just given was prejiared under date of Junuiiry
30, 1888, by Professor B. (i. Wilder of the Dcparlment of Biology of
Cornell University, Ithaca, and printed in tlie December issue of ,SriV»-
tific A'«f«, p. 1137.




